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Abstract—In challenging COVID-19, the tourism sector 
must conduct digitization due to fulfill “less contact economy” 
development program. In this pandemic situation, the 
government of Nusa Dua Bali develops Business Process 
Reengineering (BPR) of Tourism Activities E-marketplace that 
involving local entrepreneurs as the user. This paper objective 
was to determine the factors that were affecting the acceptance 
of e-marketplace with case study local tourism entrepreneurs in 
Nusa Dua Bali. The TARIM model used in this research was a 
modified model of conventional Technology Acceptance Model 
– Technology Readiness Index (TAM-TRI) model by inserting 
the Technology Availability and Computer Self Efficacy into the 
model. The analysis technique used in this research was the 
Structural Equation Model Using Partial Least Square method. 
Results showed that the Readiness factor had a significant direct 
impact on the Acceptance of e-marketplace. While the 
significant indirect effects were given by Technology 
Availability and Perceived Usefulness factors.  

Keywords—e-marketplace, Acceptance, TARIM, Technology 
Acceptance Model, Technology Readiness Index  

I. INTRODUCTION  

COVID-19 presents a new challenge for the world of 
tourism. Inevitably, now all tourism destinations must conduct 
digitization due to fulfill “less contact economy” development 
program. COVID-19 prove that digitization is not a hype. 
Digitization is about utilizing technological progress mixed 
with business and sociocultural aspects [1]. 

Actually, tourism development has led to e-tourism. E-
tourism is one component of smart tourism. Smart tourism is 
a tourism information service that is accepted by tourists 
everywhere [2]. Seen from ITB World travel trends 
2017/2018 that reported the strong development of tourism 
demands the existence of tourism information services based 
on e-tourism. ITB World travel trends 2017/2018 also 
reported that the next big key market is millennial travelers. 
Millennial travelers are better educated. They are well-
informed before traveling and use of more sources of 
information for travel planning. It’s mean they must be 
utilized in Information, Communication and Technology 
(ICT) specifically e-tourism in traveling.  

The effect of ICT in tourism is increasingly clear. The 
ability to redevelop the tourism product proactively and 
reactively is important to face the challenge in future tourism 
which is focused on consumer-centred technology that 
supports the organization to interact with their consumer 
dynamically. The development of ICT application can 
increase the efficiency both in term of supplier or tourism 
destination, and also can re-engineer their communication 
strategy. Innovative technology will support interoperability, 
personalization, and constant networking [3]. Added by [4] by 

using the internet as a marketing tool, the tourism organization 
will be successful in increasing the profit, reducing cost, 
developing marketing research and consumer maintenance. 

Nusa Dua Bali (Indonesia)  is one of the popular tourist 
destinations in Asia. Nusa Dua Bali often becomes the venue 
of many international forums. How ever, Nusa Dua Bali does 
not have its own ICT-based application that can simplify the 
local people as entrepreneurs of tourism activities and 
products to sell their products or services. In this pandemic of 
Covid 19 situation, the government of Nusa Dua develops 
Business Process Reengineering (BPR) of Tourism Activities 
E-marketplace that involving local entrepreneurs as the user. 

In planning the Bussiness Process Reengineering (BPR) of 
Nusa Dua Tourism Activities E-marketplace, the diagnosis of 
factors that affecting the acceptance of e-marketplace in Nusa 
Dua Bali for local entrepreneurs needs to be done. Thus the 
new business process that will be produced in BPR design 
phase will be optimal. The successful of BPR will help the 
local entrepreneur in challenging COVID-19. This paper 
objective was to determine the factors that were affecting the 
acceptance of e-marketplace with case study local tourism 
entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua Bali. 

II. CONCEPTS AND RELATED RESEARCHES 

Previous studies showed several models that can be used 
to determine factors affecting the acceptance of new 
technologies. One of those methods is Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM). The Technology Acceptance 
Model (TAM) by [5] is one of the model that attempted to 
address the process of acceptance of the technology and the 
uses by consumers [6]. This model is one of the most popular 
research models to predict the use and acceptance of 
information systems and technology by individual user [7]. 
This model uses five factors, which are perceived ease of use, 
perceived usefulness, behavioral intention, attitudes and 
actual usage. The TAM model has already been applied in 
various research fields, such as the research that had been done 
by [6] - [12]. 

The acceptance of new technology can not be separated by 
the readiness of the users. Technology Readiness Index (TRI) 
which invented by [13] is a model that is used to assess 
people’s readiness to adopt new technology. This model has 
been widely used by many researchers [14]. TRI assesses 
individual’s willingness to embrace and use new technologies 
for accomplishing goals in life and at work [13]. There are 
four main constructs in TRI model, which are innovativeness, 
optimism, discomfort, and insecurity. Technology readiness 
thrives on optimism and innovativeness while discomfort and 
insecurity inhibit people from accepting new technology. 
Many works of literature have used this model to test the 
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individual’s tendency to use new technologies, such as [15] – 
[20].  

The combination of TAM and TRI model has already been 
done before in the last decade, one of them was [14]. In their 
research, they hybridized an extended Technology Readiness 
Index with Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to predict 
E-payment Adoption in Ghana. Another similar research was 
done by [15]. In their paper entitled “Understanding adoption 
of new technology readiness and technology acceptance as an 
integrated concept”, they stated that one paradigm in 
technology adoption and acceptance was system-specific and 
focused on how a technology’s attributes affect an 
individual’s perception on technology. In this paradigm, the 
TAM model is the most widely used. While the other 
paradigm focuses on latent personality dimensions to explain 
the use and acceptance of new technologies, or in other words, 
an individual’s personality influences the potential acceptance 
of technology in general. The Technology Readiness Index 
(TRI) follows this approach. That two paradigms should be 
integrated in one model [15]. Another integrated TAM and 
TRI in one model was also done by [16] – [18]. 

In this study, the TAM model was modified by inserting 
the factor of Technology Availability, Computer Self 
Efficacy, and also TRI factors into the model. Thus this model 
was called a hybrid model of modified TAM-TRI, which will 
be called TARIM Model. The detail of TARIM model 
described in the third section (research model and 
hypotheses).  

III. RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES 

Based on the above analysis, the core of research model is 
established integrated model called TARIM, which include 
eleven (10) latent variables: Technology Availability, 
Computer Self Efficacy, Perceived Credibility, Perceived 
Usefulness, Perceived Ease of Use, Optimism, Innovation, 
Uncomfortability, Insecurity, Readiness, and Acceptance. The 
model that is used in this research is shown by Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1. TARIM Model 

Some previous literature had already shown some proves 
of the relationship between Computer self-efficacy and 
Perceived Usefulness, such as the study that had been done by 
[19], [20]. They found out that Computer Self Efficacy had a 
significant positive impact on Perceived Usefulness. While, 
other studies conducted by [21], [22] stated that there was no 
significant effect between the two constructs. On the other 

side, [23] on his research about examining the effect of 
computer self-efficacy and system complexity on technology 
acceptance had a conclusion that the impact of Computer Self 
Efficacy on Perceived Usefulness was significant in the 
negative direction. Based on those studies, the first hypothesis 
in this research was stated as follow: 

H1: Computer Self Efficacy has a significant impact to 
Perceived Usefulness 

The availability of technology such as a computer or 
smartphone can make people use technology more often than 
the people who don’t have technology with them. Empirical 
evidence indicates that the availability of technology 
(computer/smartphone/internet experience) leads to the 
formation of positive attitudes toward technology [24] – [27]. 
When people use technology more often, they will feel that 
technology can be mastered and they will feel the usefulness 
of technology. Thus, H2 and H3 were stated as follow: 

H2: Technology Availability has a significant impact on the 
Perceived Usefulness 
H3: Technology Availability has a significant impact on the 
Perceived Ease of Use 
 

Some additional variables were suggested in TAM model 
by many researchers [28]. According to them, it was required 
to drive a better understanding of determinant factors 
influencing the decision of people to use new technology. 
Thus, Perceived Credibility needs to be added into TAM 
classical model [29] – [31]. Many studies have found out that 
Perceived Credibility has a significant impact on the 
acceptance of the new technology toward people’s perception 
of the ease of use of the new technology. Therefore, a 
hypothesis was built as follow: 
H4: Perceived Credibility has a significant impact on the 
Perceived Ease of Use 
 

 
 
In other researches, the relationship that had been studied 
were the effects of people behavioral factor (optimism, 
innovativeness, uncomfortability, and insecurity) to the 
people’s perception in new technology (perceived usefulness 
and perceived ease of use) [14], [15], [32]. But in this 
research, we tried to conduct a different approach. The effects 
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that will be tested are the people’s perception of new 
technology on their behavioral. Therefore, the hypotheses 
are: 
 
H5: Perceived Usefulness has a significant impact on 
Optimism 
H6: Perceived Usefulness has a significant impact on 
Innovation 

[9] argued that perceived ease of use also influences, in a 
significant way, the attitude of the individual. 

H7: Perceived Ease of Use has a significant impact on 
Uncomfortability 
H8: Perceived Ease of Use has a significant impact on 
Insecurity 

As the collaboration of TAM-TRI model, we include the 
four constructs of TRI into the factors that possible to have 
an impact on the readiness and acceptance of the tourism 
activities e-marketplace in Nusa Dua Bali. Technology 
readiness thrives on optimism and innovativeness, while 
uncomfortability and insecurity inhibit people from accepting 
new technologies [14]. The correlation between people’s 
technology readiness and acceptance to their propensity to 
employ new technologies are empirically confirmed by [13]. 
Another previous study held by [33], [34] showed the result 
that individuals with high optimism and innovativeness, also 
low discomfortability and insecurity are more likely to use 
and accept new technologies. Therefore the Hypothesis 9 to 
12 in this research were stated as follow: 
 
H9: Optimism has a significant impact on Readiness 
H10: Innovation has a significant impact on Readiness 
H11: Uncomfortability has a significant impact on Readiness 
H12: Insecurity has a significant impact on the Readiness 
 

A final hypothesis is to know the effect of people’s 
readiness of new technology (tourism of e-marketplace in 
Nusa Dua, Bali) into people’s acceptance of that technology. 
The hypothesis is: 

H13: Readiness has a significant impact on the Acceptance 
 

In addition, there are also indirect effects based on that 
model. Some of those effects were tested using the 
hypothesis: 
 
H14: Computer Self Efficacy has a significant indirect effect 
on the Acceptance 
H15: Computer Self Efficacy has a significant indirect effect 
on the Readiness 
H16: Technology Availability has a significant indirect effect 
on the Acceptance 
H17: Technology Availability has a significant indirect effect 
on the Readiness 
H18: Perceived Credibility has a significant indirect effect on 
the Acceptance 
H19: Perceived Credibility has a significant indirect effect on 
the Readiness 
H20: Perceived Usefulness has a significant indirect effect on 
the Acceptance 
H21: Perceived Usefulness has a significant indirect effect on 
the Readiness 

H22: Perceived Ease of Use has a significant indirect effect 
on the Acceptance 
H23: Perceived Ease of Use has a significant indirect effect 
on the Readiness 

IV. RESEARCH METHOD 

This research was a case study of quantitative research. The 
subject of this research was tourism entrepreneurs located in 
Nusa Dua Bali, while the object was the acceptance of the 
tourism entrepreneurs. The research was held from March 
until June 2020 after COVID-19 attacked the tourism 
economy. The data collection of this research was using a 
questionnaire. The sampling technique used in this research 
was simple random sampling where all of the tourism 
entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua had the same probability of being 
research samples. The number of samples used is 100 
entrepreneurs. 

The analytical method was Structural Equation Modeling 
using Partial Least Square (PLS). The evaluation phase of the 
model was: 

1. Create a path diagram. The path diagram in this research 
contained ten (10) latent variables and forty (40) 
indicators. The latent variables were drawn as a 
rectangular shape, and the indicators were drawn as 
ellipse shape. The path diagram in this research is 
shown in Fig. 1. 

2. Evaluation of measurement models is carried out using 
the indicator validity criteria (loading factor must be 
greater than 0.4), Construct validity (composite 
reliability value and cronbah's alpha must be greater 
than 0.6), convergent validity (value of Average 
Variance Extracted (AVE) must be greater than 0.5) 
[35] – [38]. 

3. Evaluation of structural models using the criteria of R-
square, F-Square, and Q-Square. 

4. Hypothesis testing the effect of exogenous latent 
variables on endogenous latent variables in the model. 

V. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

In this section, some main data analysis results will be 
presented, including: (1) descriptive statistics of sample, (2) 
evaluation of measurement model using Composite 
Reliability, Cronbach Alpha test, Average Variance 
Extracted, (3) evaluation of structural model using F square 
and Q square criteria, (4) the hypothesis and model test using 
Structural Equation Model Analysis, (5) readiness and 
acceptance level and finally (6) result discussion. 

A. Sample Description 

The survey was conducted in Nusa Dua, Bali, Indonesia 
from March to June 2020 using an online method in data 
collecting, The questionnaire had three parts: (1) basic 
information of respondents, (2) the characteristic of 
respondents according to their internet and computer using, 
and (3) main factors of the research model. The sampling 
technique used in this research was simple random sampling 
where all of the tourism entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua Bali had 
the same probability of being research samples. 
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There are 100 collected samples in this research which are 
valid for the analysis. In 100 respondents, there were 53% 
female and 47% male. The youngest respondent was 16 years 
old, and the oldest one was 61 years old. The average age of 
the respondents was 34 years old. According to the education 
background, there were 19% of respondents who had Junior 
High School as latest education level, 53% had Senior High 
School degree, 18% were from third diploma graduated, 9% 
were forth Diploma or bachelor degree, and 1% of the 
respondents had a Doctoral Degree. Based on their business, 
the average number of running a business was 6 years. The 
newest business was 1 year, and the oldest was 20 years. The 
minimum time of respondents’ internet accessing was 0 hour 
and a maximum of 14 hours a day, while the average time of 
internet accessing was 9 hours a day. About e-marketplace, 
66% of respondents answered they have already known about 
e-marketplace, while 34% other did not know about e-
marketplace. 

B. Validity and Reliability Testing 

Before collecting the sample data using a questionnaire, 
the questionnaire itself was tested by validity and reliability 
test. A validity test was performed on each item of the 
questionnaire questions to determine the validity of the items 
in the questionnaire. The test statistic used in the validity test 
was r-value. The r-value was compared with the r-table 
obtained from the r (Pearson Product Moment) table with 
degrees of freedom (df) of n-2 where n was the number of 
respondents used. In this research, the number of respondents 
was 100, hence the r-table for 98 degrees of freedom was 
0.1966. The items of the questionnaire that had r-value higher 
than 0.1966 were stated as valid items. In addition to the 
validity test, the questionnaire must also be tested for 
reliability. The reliability test was used to measure if the 
questionnaire can be trusted. The value used as a reliable 
benchmark on the reliability test is the Cronbach’s Alpha 
value. The questionnaire would be declared as reliable if the 
Cronbach’s Alpha value was greater than 0.6. 

The result of validity testing is all of the indicators has r 
value greater than 0.1966, and the cronbach’s alpha value for 
reliability test is 0.895, this value is greater than 0.6. Thus, 
the questionnaire is stated as valid and reliable. 

C. Evaluation of Measurement Model 

Evaluation of measurement models is represented in 
Table I with Average Variance Extracted (AVE) value, 
Composite Reliability value and also Cronbach's Alpha 
value. Table I shows that all the variables have Cronbach’s 
Alpha and Composite Reliability greater than 0.6 and AVE 
are greater than 0.4. Thus, all the variables used in this model 
are stated reliable.  

D. Evaluation of Structural Model 

Evaluation of structural models is carried out using the 
criteria of R Square and Q Square. The value of R Square and 
Q Square which approaches 1 indicates the strength of a good 
model. Table II shows the R-Square and Q-Square values. 

 

 

 

TABLE I.  EVALUATION OF MEASUREMENT MODELS VALUES 

Variable 
Composite 
Reliability 

Cronbach's 
Alpha 

AVE 

Acceptance (A) 0,964 0,994 0,900 

Computer Self Efficacy 
(CSE) 

0,976 0,957 0,953 

Innovation (I) 0,938 0,869 0,884 

Insecurity (IS) 0,957 0,932 0,800 

Optimism(O) 0,954 0,928 0,873 

Perceived Credibility (PC) 0,965 0,945 0,903 

Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) 0,954 0,944 0,750 

Perceived Usefulness (PU) 0,962 0,954 0,785 

Readiness (R) 0,966 0,929 0,934 

Technology Availability(TA) 0,943 0,919 0,805 

Uncomfortability (UC) 0,959 0,936 0,886 

TABLE II.  EVALUATION OF STRUCTURAL MODELS VALUES 

Variable R-Square Q Square 

Acceptance (A) 0,780 

0,999 

Innovation (I) 0,601 

Insecurity (IS) 0,444 

Optimism(O) 0,575 

Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) 0,635 

Perceived Usefulness (PU) 0,429 

Readiness (R) 0,666 

Uncomfortability (UC) 0,367 

 
The result on Table II shows that the model built with 

Acceptance as an endogenous latent variable has R-square 
value as 0.78 or 78% (categorized as a strong model). While 
the model with Innovation (I) as endogenous latent variable 
had R-value as 60.1%, Insecurity (IS) as 44.4%, Optimism 
(O) as 57.5%, Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) as 63.5%, 
Perceived Usefulness (PU) as 41.9%, Readiness as 66.6% 
and Uncomfortability (U) as 36.7%. Those models are 
categorized as moderate models. 

Q-square value of 0.999 or 99.9% indicated that the 
variance of the endogenous latent variable Acceptance of the 
e-marketplace had been well explained by 99.9% by the 
exogenous latent variable used in the model, the remaining 
0.1% is explained by the variable others are not included in 
the model. On the other word, the acceptance of e-
marketplace in Nusa Dua Tourism has already been explained 
by 99.9% by the exogenous variables in the model, which are 
Technology Availability (TA), Computer Self Efficacy 
(CSE), Innovation (I), Insecurity (IS), Optimism (O), 
Perceived Ease of Use (PEU), Perceived Usefulness (PU), 
Uncomfortability (UC) and Readiness (R). 

E. Hypotheses Testing 

The hypothesis testing was done using t-statistics, where 
the criteria to H0 rejection is when the t-value is greater than 
t-table or p-value is less than alpha (0.05). The general form 
of H0 and its alternative are as follow: 
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H0 : γi = 0 (The i-th exogenous latent variable does not have 
a significant effect on endogenous latent variables) 

H1 : γi ≠ 0 (The i-th exogenous latent variable have a 
significant effect on endogenous latent variables) 

If H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted, it can be stated a 
significant path coefficient or exogenous latent variables that 
have a significant effect on endogenous latent variables [37]. 
Table III shows the results of the hypothesis testing of the 
direct effect that happened in the TARIM model, 

TABLE III.  HYPOTHESIS TESTING OF DIRECT EFFECT RESULT 

No DIRECT EFFECT 
ORIGINAL 

SAMPLE 
T 

STATISTICS 

1 CSE -> PU 0,038 0,401 

2 TA -> PU 0,663 7,076* 

3 TA -> PEU 0,370 3,178* 

4 PC -> PEU 0,489 3,875* 

5 PU -> O 0,763 12,263* 

6 PU -> I 0,779 13,772* 

7 PEU -> UC -0,623 6,203* 

8 PEU -> IS -0,673 6,553* 

9 O -> R 0,327 1,331 

10 I-> R 0,284 0,872 

11 UC -> R -0,051 0,405 

12 IS -> R -0,265 1,404 

13 R -> A 0,885 24,06* 

*Significant at 5% level 
 

According to the result on table III, there were some 
significant effects, which are the effect of Technology 
Availability (TA) to Perceived Ease of Use (PEU); 
Technology Availability (TA) to Perceived Usefulness (PU); 
Perceived Credibility (PC) to Perceived Ease of Use (PEU); 
Perceived Ease of Use (PEU) to Insecurity (IS); Perceived 
Ease of Use (PEU) to Uncomfortability (UC); Perceived 
Usefulness (PU) to Innovation (I); Perceived Usefulness (PU) 
to Optimism (O); and Readiness (R) to Acceptance (A);. 

These results indicate that the perception of local tourism 
entrepreneur in Nusa Dua (later we mentioned as people), 
namely: 

1. The higher the credibility of people about e-
marketplace, the easier it was for the people to use the 
e-marketplace. This result extends previous studies that 
the E-marketplace should be referred on the credibility-
based trust transferred [18]. It also strengthens the 
previous study that the perceived source credibility in a 
communication process where the transmitters are 
anonymous was very important [39]. 

2. If the people feel the ease of using e-marketplaces, the 
sense of public’s insecurity will be reduced. The ease of 
e-marketplace that people feel makes the people 
understand the security of e-marketplace so they don’t 
feel afraid that their data will be lost or stolen in the e-
marketplace. In addition, the ease that people feel about 

e-marketplace will make people feel comfortable to use 
e-marketplace as marketing tools. As shown in [40], 
[41], [42] that the security was the main focus in the 
online transaction. This result also extends previous 
studies [43], [44] where the perceived ease of use and 
convenience factor has yet become the main driver for 
online purchase. 

3. If people increasingly feel the benefits of e-
marketplaces, people tend to feel innovations in e-
marketplace and are willing to continue and develop 
these innovations. If people feel the benefits of e-
marketplace, the public will be more optimistic in using 
e-marketplace. This result extends previous studies that 
perceived usefulness had positive effects on trust [43]. 

4. If people are more ready to use e-marketplace, people 
will be more accepting to use the e-marketplace in their 
businesses. This result supports the previous study of 
[45] that it needed to provide support to SMEs to adopt 
and use e-commerce.  

5. If people have good technology available, people will 
find the e-marketplace easier and more useful. This 
result extends previous studies that technological 
factors like technology availability and technology 
usage can contribute to e-business development in a 
nation [46], [47]. 
 

In table III, it is also found that public’s self efficiation 
about computer did not affect the usefulness of e-marketplace 
significantly. This happened because not all the people who 
were able to operate computer and internet used e-
marketplace as marketing technology in daily life. It is also 
indicated from the result in this research questionnaire that 
some respondents who were able to operate computer and 
internet, but did not know the existing e-marketplace (34% of 
respondents did not know about e-marketplace). Those 
respondents use computer and internet more in social media 
such as facebook, instagram, twitter, etc. The insecurity, 
uncomfortability, optimism, and perception of innovation did 
not have a significant effect on public’s readiness in using e-
marketplace. 

In addition to direct effects, there were also exist some 
indirect effect on the model of TARIM. The hypothesis 
testing of indirect effects was also done by using t-statistics, 
using the same criteria of H0 rejection. The results of the 
indirect effect hypothesis testing are shown in Table IV.  

Table IV shows that Perceived Usefulness (PU) and 
Technology Avaliability (TA) had a significant indirect effect 
to Readiness (R) and Acceptance (A). While Computer Self 
Efficacy (CSE), Perceived Credibility (PC), Perceived Ease 
of Use (PEU) do not have significant indirect effect to 
Readiness (R) and Acceptance (A). 

The insignificant indirect effect of Computer Self 
Efficacy (CSE) to Readiness and Acceptance (A) indicated 
that even though people in Nusa Dua Bali were able to 
operate computer and internet, it did not always mean that 
people were ready and accepted the e-marketplace in their 
business. This phenomenon happened because most of the 
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people used computer and internet only for social media 
things and did not use the e-marketplace as their marketing 
tools. Another insignificant indirect effect that happened in 
the TARIM model was the effect of Perceived Credibility 
(PC) on Readiness (R) and Acceptance (A) of e-marketplace 
in Nusa Dua Bali tourism. This result showed that although 
people in Nusa Dua Bali considered the e-marketplace 
credible, it did not affect their readiness and acceptance to e-
marketplace as marketing tools in their business significantly. 
The ease of use of e-marketplace also did not affect the 
readiness and acceptance of people in Nusa Dua Bali in using 
e-marketplace. 

TABLE IV.  HYPOTHESES TESTING OF INDIRECT EFFECT 

No INDIRECT 
EFFECT 

ORIGINAL 
SAMPEL 

T 
STATISTICS 

1 CSE-> A 0,016 0,350 

2 CSE -> R 0,018 0,353 

3 TA -> A 0,345 4,460* 

4 TA -> R 0,390 4,459* 

5 PC -> A 0,091 1,293 

6 PC -> R 0,103 1,321 

7 PU -> A 0,416 2,749* 

8 PU-> R 0,471 2,746* 

9 PEU > A 0,186 1,399 

10 PEU -> R 0,210 1,423 

*Significant at 5% level 

In the other hand, the significant indirect effect of 
Perceived Usefulness (PU) to Readiness (R) and Acceptance 
(A) indicated that the usefulness of e-marketplace that people 
in Nusa Dua Bali felt in using e-marketplace was a driving 
factor for the readiness and acceptance of the people in Nusa 
Dua Bali in using e-marketplace. Many benefits that people 
felt in using e-marketplace (like reducing cost, faster 
marketing, effectiveness, also increasing productivity and 
marketing performance) drove the people in Nusa Dua Bali 
to be ready and accept the using of e-marketplace in their 
business. As an addition, the availability of technology that 
was specifically for their business needs showed that people 
in Nusa Dua were ready to do online marketing, including e-
marketplace in Nusa Dua Bali tourism. 

VI. FINDINGS AND MANAGERIAL IMPLICATION 

This section will summarize some main findings of the 
research, and it will provide some managerial implications 
based on analysis results for the factors that were affecting the 
acceptance of e-marketplace with case study local tourism 
entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua Bali. 

A. Findings 

In general, some main findings of the research could be 
summarized as follows: 

1. The hybrid model of TAM-TRI can be modified by 
inserting additional variables such as Technology 
Availability and Computer Self Efficacy. The 
modified model is called TARIM model that was the 
novelty of the research. 

2. The factors that were affecting the acceptance of 
tourism e-marketplace in Nusa Dua Bali are 
Technology Availability and Perceived Usefulness. 

3. Personality paradigm factors (optimism, innovation, 
uncomfortability and insecurity) do not have a 
significant impact on Acceptance of tourism e-
marketplace in Nusa Dua Bali. 

B. Managerial Implication 

From the findings, some managerial implications for 
Nusa Dua government in planning BPR of Nusa Dua Tourism 
Activities E-marketplace could be suggested as follows: 

1. The local entrepreneur could be involved as a user 
with role seller in the e-marketplace. 

2. The e-marketplace should be designed to be run in a 
common technology, so the technology availability 
aspect could be facilitated. For example, the e-
marketplace is designed to be run in a browser. 

3. The e-marketplace should be design ease of use like 
social media nuances, so it will need less effort of 
the local entrepreneur in using the new system as the 
solution to support them who did not know about e-
marketplace yet. 

4. The e-marketplace should have many features that 
supported their business, so the local entrepreneur 
will be optimism in using the system. 

VII. .CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORKS 

A. Conclusions 

Based on TARIM model, it can be concluded that the 
acceptance of e-marketplace (case study local tourism 
entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua Bali) was affected directly by 
Readiness of the local entrepreneurs. If the local 
entrepreneurs in Nusa Dua Bali feel ready about the e-
marketplace, they tend to accept that technology. In addition, 
the Acceptance was also affected indirectly significant by the 
Technology Availability and Perceived Usefulness. If people 
have enough technology to run their business, they will tend 
to be ready and accept the new technology, in this case, the 
tourism e-marketplace. So did Perceived Usefulness, the 
people who already knew and convinced about the usefulness 
of e-marketplace tend to be ready and accept the tourism e-
marketplace in Nusa Dua Bali. 

A significant impact also happened on Technology 
Availability to Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of 
Use. People in Nusa Dua Bali who are provided by enough 
technology in running their business, have a positive thought 
on the usefulness and the ease of use of tourism e-
marketplace. Perceived Usefulness impact Optimism and 
Innovativeness significantly. On the other side, Perceived 
Ease of Use affects the Uncomfortability and Insecurity. The 
tourism entrepreneur in Nusa Dua who found out that the e-
marketplace is easy to use, tend to have a negative feeling that 
their data and account in e-marketplace probably can be 
hacked by other people.  

B. Limitations and Future Works 

Some limitations in this research can be summarized as 
(1) small sample size and limited only in a small area of 
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tourism in Bali; (2) the indirect effects were not specific using 
which paths; and (3) there was no study on mediating or 
moderating variables which might be happening on the 
relationship between variables.  

Thus, some future researches can do (1) take a larger 
sample size and apply the model in a larger tourism area; (2) 
indirect effects should be more specific; and (3) take a focus 
on mediating or moderating variables that might be 
happening. 
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